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Hft RELATES HIS CXPEtilkNCE AND
Ono
lileasant;
fti
of
waited",
tho
mbst
as woll
Tlio coMPSMr
but .lho bridd
Apropofl of a reixrl thaifttw Krdyoorl
IT.
MAN HA! 3 MAO
QIVE8 'A UlT OF ADVICE;
famous tourist rosor ia a Now BoutU
mis not ready. A trldcsmatu was wnt Houso wns to bo
wltleh hm ej
Wales is situated on tho coast soma 70
lohotlf her thai UorsK Ktlward was tiled, however, there is a story thai
LMy,
tftttafal Far MorHjr mm! Memfcf$Mi mllos south
rinml
A
Mis
X'rofileik
i'ovrrlr
nni
Sydiloy.
of
Tlio oentcr of
t'arrat iu tho otlol ixwnl and thd baud tim'.or Dtuirnven iias
knowfi t4 toll
Mar At-- tHltfcH Into Oce&Mitoi4 TMt his district is Kianm. a nloturcsanti
TUat Wsi Clinn(i ol Anf Mr A Hretin tho slnln walUutf to strlko np tlio llrst tho fauim', ohl Inn, Tho coptcjjs ii da
Warn Ohm Oalf tor Mh (torn Vrjr iteidthHvliig town ssrrmuidcd hyrioH
scribed By IhfmyM knm Jinr jm k we;
fit Ctu'r Tml)ni Ail iii'pmt Jfot stfiilns of thb Wedding iititrclii
t'MM TMtt.
agricultural coniilryj Jwid which has
don't bareiv, 1,1,0 pouted ns sho Innii much more Jnolt;i'tto ooijlww
Cotirtr.jr to thli Antntor,
"I
keen built upon an old igucous flow of
throw horsblf dlscoiisblately oil n divan,
than to ghost linmitod Cock lane,
Tho reiteration bi anystatomcmt, how
VHtetl ty tolling tho trtilUn ovlt is to thd Krcnt.UanKor of hor voll i "I'm Bcnsp
that has Solidified and crystal
oven with' Dr. Johnson's authority. Bho
oror Important or tlmoljS becomes mo- basalt
Hied Into hngo,cohimli9 bf what it pop- perpetrated, then it is wrong to toll the not going to bo uulacky all my llfo if I used, to toll thit acts iu tho tnie simply
notonous, Imt m, long as mischievous
This forma- truth. I suppose that is tho reason so can halp it. Dear. dear, why didn't
for whnt thoy werb worth1.
.
ideas hro promulgated thoy tnnst bo mot ularlyIscalled "bluestono."
toon in turrffifltlrm nn lm unit many pooplo nro doing good by tWJiug roUjotubor 1 sooner, ' '
It wns mora than ono decade ftgo
nnd discredited, though it 1 sovotity tion
boast of doollaitd aud north, of Ireland falsehoods td )iorxoual
Inquired
years beforo iho Valkyrio was tiionghf
property asKCSS- limed seven nud more, dllihrwlso tliO
nt fit. Fiugul's cavo and other places, or Tlui writer Is n GAmty
of, when Lord Dtinrnvewns first inter
tVorltl Y'ouW romnln ctfnmlly In error.
hssessor IU
"Why,
thoso
and
who
bn
aro ncfiudnted with tho tho west town, and
is csted in tho milling" reg.rai.ibf northern .
that tnrorythliig i imvb
present ho is com
It will bo mlmlttcdi oxen hy (ho mort rugged nppeoronco
ft
pf tho boast in thoso piling n book that, is
Michigan, no hilll Udy,V,iiitalVyrH
rndlonl of tlio to called woitinn' rights
pf. names mid nevr. I did remember that it
can rorm n good idea of .th$ ap figures, Thn names full
"Morrlwl IH lill;
staying ill Notv York for fefcV (lays
all
nro
ndvocntc. tlmt, lit coiifonnlty to lior placed
right,
but
jtotlrauoo of tlio New Bojttli Wales coast
Vun Iihtu tlltimm nil rlsllti
stnrlilig west and had tnkpn roonq
poonlinr jiliynlcnl oraillzfttloii; tho
lho bihn who snht ''Ilgurcs jjan't Ho"
nt. this point Klniuii, unllko oiht-- r tour
but I forgot tho other.
hi tlio llrovoort pleasant rooms, with;
jr
personal nronortv.
tlnj human niirf han bccH
assessed
liifter
feujoj-o''Bomthlns old nod itraothtntf hoW,
n vlowof tlm nvnnnomidftjiil, glimtW,
Tfferdhrd
crcntwl to pcrfortn n ipoolflawork lit rcsdrta, ctttt bo thoroughly
,, if. Bdof ns nwxHOrs,
Or your choice you'll snrclr mo.
... t,about
.
.
In either fair, or st,onny'wca.ther, nud
t.u a..
of Washlufiton sniard.. Tlio.flrst'Mlghti
v n, iu., movo up
us r lino vi
it tlio rtwnwitm economy. Thin 1, com
who
iorm
lrohotintvoly tinted, to bcnrchlldruimnd thoso who visit tho town whVu n .goal to ft window iu Aescmior Jacob M. Every stitch I havo ou is )inw, nnd I being tlrflil witJl their vpyngjv they went
top until I lmvo early to bed, but, ns it iinpponed, not J
is blowlug havo nu opportunity of Horn's west town ollleo, Hnymarkot just will not stir.
malntntu tlio lioino. Ou tlio btlmr hatld, gnht
witnessing n sight tho llkq of which Theater hldldhtg,, and fiRtmrb(H)k and somothiiig old added to my dress. "
fcarly to slop. Doth tljo icarl and conqt
wait tuanlfptlr in iidod that thn
"TnUo my handkerchief," BugKCslcd ess worn blessed wJtli honrty Kngllslj
mnlo of tlio hutmut nu thotild chorloh does not oxist olsowhoro ou our lobo. blank schedules.. Tlieso tnlfnltln covered ono of tho girls.
constitution!!.- - Thtry wero not nt nil not
nnjl protect her, luwnmlDg tho feovtrcr Tho famous "Dlowholo" liOro situated, - books contain a littlo map of somo par
"Whnt could I dd with
whined oastouicd td lyhig nvvnuu till the kwalf
in tho middlo of a rocky hcadlandlrun- ticular district iu tho great West Hldo.
plyrslcnl lnbor which must borxWonh'cd
tho
nootr
Wonhavo
"Ilrldes
ilnn't
thine
Into
tho
sea,
forms h truly
honors.
,
...
Wo movo out to thoso districts and go
nwd Hhlnldlng lior from ovory danger nliiff out
'
pockets J htiilhcr ito thoy carry handkersight. With ench subcessivo bjcalt- - to wotk. Tho town clerk registers
Tlicyvbnacrcjt jvhnlhoycouM hnvo
our
lint tniuitt iiircntcn the licnitli, Jiniitii- - drous,
chief)!
lu
hands.
look
as
their
It would
or tlio ocean spray is sent, shooting up oaths td "faithfully porforlit thb.dutlcs
douo, what they could have eaten or,
iicm and pcrpetnntlou of tho npoolcfl. Ia
.
thb
as ldgli ai from of nil assessor," and tho pcoplo wh as- if I expected to cry, "
. ,.
to hffltct thou with such gratuU
tlio orlullial tilan ouo dnty vtm not ro- - into to air soraotlmcs
Imppk
thouUhti,"
said tho (rnnk
"I havo n
400 feet, descondlug iu n llronch-in- g sess do tho rest of tho swearing, That
Just nt a venturo dually;
jjardod nntiordlnnto or luforlor to tho 000
'
'
'
'
1
a rum- isn't nil. Sometimes thoy set tho dog bridesmaid. Kxchaugo shcos with. tuo,
they bundled thomsolvcs oi Ifiio thd
other. Nfltnro had simply divided tho blingshowor nud accompanied
"T)ioy won't fit. My feet art, two adjoining parlor, mndd .llitmsojtos ox?
nolso as of distant thnuiler, which on xu nud otherwise treat ns as though
burden of existence, adlgnliiB toono tho
tluiti yours,"
I
,
nrtmniL
tempore ecrachos tlieso aiiil Slblt swudly
liinkcs tho slid smnllof
agents.
book
wd
That
nctlro rart of prorldhiR food and thol can bo hoiud for ninnyIS ina lea
word
"Thanks, awfully, Haven't you a till morning. If bit ulglit and
Singular jiat-ur- assessor warm, nud then no iutorvluwR
llils "Dlowholo"
t
cr, and to tub other thdnlorb imnortnut
pair of your owu Cindbrbllas."
plicnoiiienoil, and consisiH it n
after .thbrb was tho sauio wakefulness
n nolghbor regarding property that Is
of fliospcclcu t
tar hi tho
havo," said tltobrldb, jump- nnd lit tlio cud tlio samo migration
"Yes.
I
circular, with ft not nccesslblc. And tho oonscqnouco
hole,
nearly
tq
is
to strip it of all it Eontimcntallty ahd dlnmotur of
about ten yards across, and pooplo who "bounced" tlio nssessor will ing up in a hurry. "Your head is level, thb hdjoitilug room forircllcf:. Tlioj'.bSj
ttnto it plainly.
appoarauco
being tho crnter find n valuation pineal upon their prop,-crt- y dear. Look iu tho pluk box iu tho chif- gati to think thoy should havo to leavq
Unt in thli, ns in nil tliniRS ouo, tim has thooxtluct volcnno.of This
fonier, pr In tho bluo ouo. Oh, they towu earlier than they hod plounod, for
is connectod
that will bdusd Uiont to think thcro won't dd, they'ro.Bo awfully soiled I"
nnlorltv of men have imbvorlod tho of an tlid
100 yartU Is nothing' Certain hrtt death and taxes.
by
cavo
ocean
nbout
with
n
thoy would not for tho world havo mudd
of
have
promulgated tho
law natnrd hud
"Got mo somu bread crumbs and n any pretext to shift chambers: ....
,
thcorjr thht thoV, Iho notunl onmoni of in length, tho seaward opotilnrf of whloll Occasionally wb Mud pr vjrty and a piti
of
said
soul
powdor,"
iu
practical
is in all respect ulmllnr to Bt. flngal'ij ano together. Tlio piano is assessable,
, Tho explanation of thb,,iustory, if 18
tyoalth, owo llttlo to women who moro
''QilloUi
I'lliiatdthoniwhito
tliopnrty.
was ttrt bxiilniihiioii, fenliio out by ohaucoi
ly nitcd children and nroida over tuo cavo on tho west coast, of Scotland, tho aud tho poverty isn't, .If yod iuWcs.1 tho in n Jifl.tr "
Thoy had n call beforo long from en elit
homo which thoy, tho moil, hato foniid-od- , samu perpendicular bosnltlo oolumus piano1, you iucrcasb tuo poverty, nud
dear,"
grateful
said tho
"Yon'n lust
Mine New Yorker whom they hod moo
tho sldo walls of cnfll. Intd thoro yon nro.
and which (hoy Hloho work W ug forming
bride, ".' rfl shall feel that I am lu England, ou authority on all mnttbra
this cavo towering waves rush daring
Thoso incongruities como up,. nud untain. Thin assigns matcniity and homo stormy
weather, and as tho cavo extends less yon havo tho wisdom of a board of properly married, nud that everything pertaining to tho town's, lnlubij.liiitory
keeping toon Inferior posltlou midphcea
somo distance farther into tho rook than equalization thcro is trouble, Bponklug lias bcou douo to insnrd my futuro hap- "I wonder," lift roniarkod casHftllyi
tho mother and tho hoad of tho honso
piness. Just bho thing moid for luck i
.
"that they should hnvo given yon tncsd
ft'lio tho "Dlowholo," on tho cntrnneo of nbout this board, I havo hu idea that
iold in tho attiiuda of
"nurtls a shoa
each wavo this cavity becomes full of thoy will Just about iubla tho poor asrooms. Yon know it was in that roont
inust bo bontfnt with Svliatovcr lliii hus compressed
AHr
thcro, not so long ago, thnt a Mr.
air, which, when tho tousled sessors' flgurbd when thoy got dawn to
band mid fnlhor ecca fit to glvo hen dl
Wlion tho brtdo descoudo4i tho stairs liaiujed hlmsdir.'1 It was lujlmt rootri
groat, bhiks lho water with work. A koou nssessor call locata ovory
regithllnft bomtnen Jnstleo and that becomes tod
Uoorgd
loaning bU tho ami of
Edward, thnrLord nnd Lady Dunrnvoii had trlct
force up to tho pcrpoudlcu-lo- r piano in his dlstrlbt. If ho doesn't hear
which is her rightful due th hbsoluto stupendous
tho sweet soreulty of hor faco was a In vain to sleep, aud they oxchaugodslsh
opoulug.
I'holographlo Journal.
uolghlxirhood
oltb
bvoryliody
tho
ill
it,
aild equal dlvlMbli of till that accrued
subject ot favorablo coinnicnt, nor
hss, nud thoy toll him about it. I asked frionds folt that sho was not entering ulflcnut glances. Of courso It was only
through his work nud hor economy.
HANDCUFF8 STOP TALK.
n colnoldouco, thoy said, but tlio nM
looking
If
lady
nice
tho
n
day
real
othor
unprepared unon tho futuro nwaltlini day thoy took, thoir dqn&turo
Tlio increasing lovo or lnxurr among
for tha
incii; thl comfort which bliiti llfo pro
And BrMklnc m I'rUonct'n Jaw Kc4 sho had a plnuo. and sho said "No. "
her, and she felt that way hourolr; De westNow York THlmno.
"Why, yes, mamma, wo havo," said troit JTreo l'rbss.
Him vrom Knnclna Away,
Tides, with emigration front thickly
police officer was undor cross ex hor littlo girL
populated centers to remoto fiuldi of lu
Influence of aciEttcg.
A DOCTOH'9 VARNl
Tho mother1 sdldi "Go into tho house
dnitry.lmvo reduced tho number of mar amination in tho nolloo court, Tho do.
riaponblo men In. many states. This, fomlaut was charged with using" vulgar this mluuto, you unnghty girl. How
Tha CharactTlUa f HthU It Tlistr Cii- with tho uuwilllngucM of tli row to Jflllstimre. battery, dlsturlilng tho peace daro yon I" Ahd then tho child knew she
Vnla,
to
HI.
brand'nthtr
had dono Homothlng wrong. Bhb hal
adeent tho Uetkmdoilbo of tho natnro do
Tlid
drunicounoss ana resisting an omcor.
that wo gala from tlio purThis is a bit of n trno storr a nlivsl suit of best
sorttKHl aborb, has nlso largely increased
is, Professor O. S. Ml-n"You put tho liniKloulrs ou this man, told tho truth to n unity, mean assessor.
research
mo
lho
day,
clan
told
nud
other
it struck
I wont into a littlo candy at aro on tho
iu Thd Popular JBeithca
tub number or tuimarrlou women wito didn't youf" asked tho attorney for thd
writes
ns
fascinating
for
mo
text
being
tho
a
snino street. To tho woman behind tho
bhooxb to, of. nrd forced to, p'roridd for ucrenso;
our charootorlstiii optimism.'
story of thn Sherlock Holmes sort. Wd Monthly,
counter I statod my business.
"V a. lr '
Wo nrq (ritigoxt 1st achieving results
Uiomsolvos. Whether they bolong to ouo
am a poor widow, wy were talking of thd advisability hf but- hud rusults of thb ihwt popranoitjasict
Hiioropuout
"Why did yon do tiiatt Was ho resist
class or tho othor, it remains nono tho
ting hopelessly ill jicrsohs out of their enduring quality.
loss certain that whatorcr iucomo they ing or. attempting td escape- - at that God, what will I do!" Town ilowbd
A business iuan may;
down hor chocks, and shb sobbed flu misery as Soon as possible Dr, U. didn't nclilovo a fortune, btt tlmd.wlll dissl- -.
aro to havo thcr must acnUlro hf lliclr timer
though hbf heart frould break. Tho as- bollovo iu it.
ptitd
bvni fc'ltorts. They havo no other alter"Nv, sir."
A
may bo tho savior
"I was asked td do it onco. " iid said. of a it.nation,statesman
"Ho was walking along qulotly sessor folt so mean that ho sneaked out
native, unless they aro willing to.accopt
but how long do nntlona
"Two
Sinters
to
naked
kill
tliolr
md
unruo.
hor
asking
without
bliarity
of tronlthy f riuitda enough, wasn't hot"
tlld ilistattcftil
llvof Kuowledge has io country, bo7
whom I was attending. longs to no olass,
lit on tho parrots aro dovu on assess- - grandfather,
or rclntlvw. or join tho army of tho lost.
"Yes."
but is thfi tulglit bt
old
JIo
iiot
was
recovor.
could
Thoy
and
nsore.
street
hlirti1'
tho
imiitlcnff
A
Lailln
bird
told
"Then why did ;rou
whoso brief fccason of oaso and luxury
mankind, and It is mightier for whati
pain,
seemed
his
simply
pity
td
I
any
of
goto
to
sessor
number times
"Ho was using vulvar language."
almost Inevitably ends lit tlio prison;
each of us has (lono. Wo havo brough
Noxt morning when I called tho
l,m fillnlifm(1 nr ihn twiKhr'fl flnld.
"Dutwhydld you putthoao things whtlo ho was couductiug tho Inquisitobur stoubs, and thoy aro built into. tha
iunu
tho
dead.
was
unrso
Tlio
ino
told
rial ceremony.
tallflco and into its grandeur. My stoitq
Aud yet, again and again, and still on his wrists?"
"That bird speaks very plainly," said sisters had sont her out ori rat errand. is n small ouo. It will certainly bo fori
again, solomn exhortations aro sonndod
"I couldn't put them on his mouth."
thp
sho
wliulows
Whotl
bf
tho
returned
tho Writer.
"What did ho do then?"
(rotted thnt it i mhio novertholcM 18
from tho pnlnlt warning "woman" irom
"Just hoar tho dear follow. Ho coil sltk room wore open. Thbro vtss n will remain in place;
"Ho tried to run."
deserting tlio homo, lior proper cphoro,
, . .... ,(,f
strong
room
tho
of
chloroform
odor
lit
just ns plainly nS I cuii. I will
Bay
"And what did you dd"
different is tlio pessimism to
How
td Join, tho fovcrlsh multitudes whd
was
man
dead."
soil him for tlS. Them's ti bargnln. " and thd
"1 broko Ills Jaw for iilm. "
bb'wd tho marts aud highways' of thd
ward which lltornry men nro seen tc
"Aud what did you dor wasaekod, tend I Harvard university lost Janict
Aud tho lady monut ovory word slio sahL
"Why did you break Ills Jawf"
world, women thomsolvcs, woak. xool
"Nothing.
Tlio older sister is uow
"Well, I couldn't break his leg, could A parrot that cati cuss tut nssessor is dirt
Russell Lowell In 180 J nu'I,AsaGrayit
iih aud unthlnklug, solflsltly satlsflod
under tlio care of n specialist lu nervous 1888. ,Thq Itltcrs bf both of these emi
cheap at any price.
with thoir owusoohuiou, echo tho tons
II"
This is now thoy no n on Asuiaua diseases. Sho cannot sloop, Sho will tioJ hcutfnen hnvo becii publlslitSd, Low- "Then, wi I understand it, yon put
less and cruol command.
to bo alono n momont. and
lbtters
For It Is cruel, as heartless as lho suit' handcuffs oti liltil Id keep him from us boulovardt
sad nnd.dltbouragedt
Slow herself
thn, gas burning, in her .room Sll's ho gives giwv
Bceno, front stoop of a stone man
wny moro and word la .tho
vulgar ltlUgungo and broko his jaw
kbstlou of thd pampered French fjriocil i
sua
cnu
mgnt,
ma
nil
ltuinK
win
persouno,
DrniuutlS
lady
with
sion.
ivlioHQ tnWocts, ntnrvlna for brchil; word
pcssimlstlo spirit. Gray is optlmlsMd
to keep him from running''
madhouse,"
steadily nnd to tho end. Tlio difference
advised "to put a chicken in tho pot,"
"Yes, sir that's right that's what I largo diamonds' id hor oars. Negllgoo
priceless
somo
an
for
a
that
bit
Isn't
ofllclal
book
au
Assessor with
and
wns partly duo to natural tnipraweHti
Thowlfooi a famous Union goueral dick"
notobook
Washington
thor'H
Post
but chlcilr. I think Id lho1 Inllucnco of
some timo ago deplored tho exodus of
"Did tho handcuffs stop bis vulgar suiild.
Lady Wo nro cleaning house today,
hblr rqpwitlvQbrofciwloiis. Thosubjeetf
woman from tuo homo into business ana langnngo"
Ad Awrnl MlUi
all topsy tnrvy, nud you caiuiotcon, in:
material of thd literary malt la fnmlllat
tho professions. In all hor llfo sho had
"That's what thoy did."
E
fishing'
peaking
bf
experiences,"
AsBCssor
Not at, all necessary, my
haver1 known tfnlit or thd lack of it thing
iiumiui unvujo will
iiuiunu our
'fiit' ittitrlnm, thnt I shonld an til. t said thd iivntl iu tho negllgoo shirt, "I rounding, nud hlaiuiuiiiar
"Woll, ho's deaf htui dnmb, andhd
task is to expn
tho desired. After tho doath of hor hus
forgot
tho
day
sliall
Bob
novor
when
havo brought this book nml ray ilungl-- u
fiaiid frloliils and tho government, In
tlio thouuhts and dreams which tin
and I you know Bob? wero try- swgost. He must, compr to wltlt th
consideration of hie service, provided
"Did brcakltlji liis jaw top his ruu.' at I on along, aud I can seo nil that is Whito
Squnm.
Wd had whole past, with all thb Renins' that hi
necessary. I soo that this Is a beautirni ing our luck on Lako
for hor no that sho might enjoy tho snmo niml"
for nn hour, or fiioxo aud had been. Thoro is notlilnir uow under tin
"Yes, sir. Whon ho enmo to ho was house, hud tho eyo of my imagination fished
comfort to tho end of her ditys. Not n
Francisco pcuotrntes thoso walls. I sob h grand pi-- " fcsught only a few little follows, whon suu, ho exclaims, Dut to us it is a provdollar of tho gouorous iucomo was tho wherolio couldn't ruu.
nuo, statuary by Throwalstoro, pnlut-ing- a suddenly I had rm awful blto"
erb contradicted by our dally
roiiilt of her own porsonal offort, and Post.
"Aud then you pulled in your lino,
by tho old and now masters, tapee- but for tho bounty of tho country sha
lose
td
only
pound
over
ten
a
hand
hand,
Trnlu.
CltUon
Turkey,
tries from India, oants from
might havo loaruod somothiiig of thd
a
from pickcrol Just as you were, about to land
fJeorgo Francis Train sat in ntnto ia china from Drcsdcu,
A l'orlu'nto Acolilcut.
,
stress which forces other tvouicu to seek
anu
nil parts of tho world in short, every- him. " interrupted lho fat matt sitting
Witdlson Hqnaropark tno other day,
"I nut lost I" tho prima douun boWxx!
an.ltcmcsc livelihood for thcinsolvcs.
Hour
on
tuo
barrel
iminchlng
exceptional
tica thing that n lady of your
"My yearn of hurd study hnvo gmie for
Tho situation has passed beyond tho as ha lolled jii a bcueli
"1 had nn awful blto," tho fisherman nothing."
... . ,
power or any lmmail Doing to niter It, nuts n man cama tilong who had been judgment would uso iu embellishing
,
Interrupt
noticing
resumed,
without
his
"Alaswlmt id thoi frnttcr" miked
Instead of decronsingi no matter what driiiklng. Thcro nro few persons on sucji n noblo mansion.
X
as
follow
er,
mashed,
tho.
flat
"nnd
Lady Sir I
earth who think tlio sago ot tlio squord
.
hcrtunlA
tho result may bo, tho exodus will con
Assessor Whllo I can hardly venture it floorniat. It vn,t the biggest mosquito
"My proiectH aro ruined, nil through
tiuuo. Thoso women who havo braved ui cosy mark for their shafts of wir.
"Kin yon toll mo," asked tho lurch to plnco n valuation upon sncli treas i over encouutorcu." uosion
h wretched iicchleut. Just as I wns ap-- .
tho world havo tested through experience
ing chop, "why you nro crazy"
ures I will be modefato and say 10,- tho cud of my aria n horrid
tho swools of ludeiiet'tlouca and tho satis
Uoorgo Francis Iobkod at him sen nnn
,
wvv- - i,
bug flow ou tho stngo Aud lit on my
faeion which comes from being nblo to
lloilonl
till,
Lady Do it if you daro Como in and
",Yes," ho nu
.
do work and do It woll, which not only ously for a, moment.
uot so fnnnr, neck."
A fuhny iucldeut-rnnlevered t "I am pursued by so many eco.
yotisorenmed"
"And
provides n living for tho present, but in
oththo
ou
tho
Feus
Tho assessor went iu nud fouhd his tjitor
fools who ask questions. "
"I did. What olio could I do? It waif
dcpcndoiico In old ago. I'ovorty, Jioln
nfternoou. Two oyollsts mot unox- "Don't souslblo folkit fctcr talk to mental ploinro Bcarcoly overdrawn, but er
my
last sccuo nud I hud no chauco tore-dee- m
lossuess bread and board that aro bit
t,lio Html courtesy caused u slump in thb pootcdly. Tlio woman did not turn to
, ,
inysolf ",
terly grudge';! havo hurried many n wo ybul" wont ou tho mnu.
right,
(,
tho
and tho man ran straight into
"Never," replied tho philosopher-- .
Tho bolt hounded nnd tho maid an
man to lior grnvo whoso old ogb,xlmtl sho
scrr.mnpsettjng
both.
Thoy
wheel,
li6r
itf
of
tilt
advioo tdpersohswho
"You havo answered your own qncs
Hero
a
ticuncwl
n
,
from
tho
theater.
Iwon nblo to benefit by tho now condi
mail
bled to their feet, righted (heir bikes,
"flhow him in," said tho prima doti-nMom of today, would havo bou eoreuo tlon," liowent on. "If you need tho in aro iiicliucd to resent tho Intrusion of and glnrubat each ottor lor half a secput
yon
yoursolf
rioca not dost a
ndvico
teally,
Tlio
down
nssessor.
an
formation
"I may as woll moot my fnto nt
uuoloudod.
and
UiH
slapped
man
Then
tho
coolly
ond.
There is no feat1 that women will as a silly iersou. If you'ro not bright cent, but if you do hot net upon it yon woman's face, aud jumping ou Ills once, ( It is my dismissal from the com
may bo caused no end of trpnbltinud
6$as6 (u tnnrry and to nitt lu founding enough to eeo thd point; yoit nrocou
Wheel, rolled away with lightning speed.
"Bcuso m6, tna'atu. fttr idsturidi
homes, but tho skilled workwoman of vletcdof being ouo of tho class you men money nisa Throw your uoorwiuoopon An eyewitness of the sccno was ungal-lau- t
glvo
tlon,
assessor,
fooL
Iui
yoti'ro
him
him
n
iiivitd
event
Now
to
Jit.
any
tho
you," ald tho visitor, "but do manngei!
tho twentloth century will bo nblo to do
net,
for,
tho
ho
enough
applaud
tb
go homo aud roaynj it 6ut. " Atidtl)Q to tinderstand tlmt you nrotiio obliged
miuid that cnnallty hi mutters of domes
said it Wan deserved Doutou Herald; wants' td know did you run nwny froni
your curtain recall 'cuuse yotr: was tooH
linu ilaml Individual sauutcrcu away. jmity and glvo him tho information ho
(In nnthm-ltmid fhmuco which her la
teotcH, (ind It is 10 to 1 tliat you w(ll bo
New iorlt world.
sick.'.'
uoraut sIslcrdarodiiotiiKk, linmtAired by
I
EipttlofleJ.
of
Vole,
treated fairly, and ti ppli) 6r two famy
"No,
nni perfootly woli'' w
,
tho limitations of her sex, aggravated by
Dying
rit
ft hotol is, it
Grlnnen
your
stro
Shut
fittor.
bo
him
right. That'll ease his mind;
died lu
"All
A dymiiloin.
her iRiioratico. Anownru has dawned.
ou
thltig
earth.
saddest
to
tlio
mo,
scorns
of
rcchvd
midib
6ut,
tho
ami
ho
ii
no flays that Hcweoh you let out nt.tlw
will
no Btaggered to tho door, ''Your re
Neither projndlco, nor oouscrvatism, nor
Darrett Thoro Is only ouo thing sad wind Up was tlm finest Jjigl, O ho',
tlio combined hostility of church aud fusal." ho juried, "wilt drlvo uto lu fact, aud in fixing tho valuation of der living lit n hotol
liougo
your
nothing
iiroiwrty
tit
fa
find
henrtl in years mid yott'vo got tho tow.
stato can order tho sun to stand still. sauo." Bho langhwl mockingly. At tho tour
crszy over you,".VahIiij!to BterV .
Tlio day of miracles', hi this direction nt inomont sho treated his words llehtly. vor. if you go to tno qiuco wnu yoiw
least, has passed. Mary' IL Krout iu but when upon tho following day slid schwuio tho fact mat you ornuou
to tho deputy Is noted, ami in
Ohlciigd Iutor Gccau.
saw him abroad wearing n pink shirt
you will puy nil (ho law do- sho was, startled mid bethought hor of that .1evohttlf..fc
I., IMA!
OI.1
(Mmfttr,
hW fateful rt.marJc.Dotfo!t Trllnmo,
Thnta-lleralgo
tp
you
(jyiilons My vlfo would llko
vHaUtlli lu Chins.
A man may db. 4cry wolj with n Very
lend iiroiiiid n uunrtot pauporiuHi nunc
BosMoil hundreds of bolls weighing'
Milk ucftlor I guess you wean pas littlo Kiiowlcdgv, nud scaroo Ira found
everybody is ttmM 10,000 to 30,000 pounds, Nankiiu
put, iu mixed oompatiy
ourUed milk.
.
so much morp' ready to producd hiit own China, has four bolls which weigh fiO.OOa
pitwu
C'yulcus Very wollfha
tunu to can i or u uxpiay or yemr acqui pounds cadi. Tlioynrd'nenrly 13 KtiglUH
tlioro lna t much dlnoroucd,
altloiui. Iiomb.
feet each lu height, and nrd almost Sir
At 6ILhcr nolo the' lutoniU? of tho b
feet iu dimeter. Tho metal iu thcnmon
greater than
far heat is
Tlio Pesrl rtver, Mississippi, wito stars averages about iff I lichee In thick- (lie equator, because at tho polo tho suu called by tlio Indians tho Tallslmtohle,'
ues throughout, being alxint 9 inclieii
"thd river of Poarls."
slimes uuriug tuo wnoio y Hours.
m the iowbrllp, oVrm. In Feklug.thcro
n eu,mo oi sovcu uma, cbwu ui
IVERY OAWWCHf OUAANTliO-ifAtTOPt- v
4Urduay was iinme d from (lie rivw is
Thefo are over Sflforolgnori (otho
l)oUm3!
woltthj IflOfOOtf pouild8.-.- gf
vrktcli towltkr6ogh it'
mm m tim
of
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A Specialty,
Suits mado to order and jfit ddrifaiitdddi
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all country produce
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Dry Goods,
Boots.Slloes, Hats,
tJfiUlSHlNa
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GOODS
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.

at-tir-o.

Clotliirife,

Boots,

and Shirts riiado to ordor,

Shoes,

Deming, New Mexico.

iPleishmali & Beals

Oo.

to SMITH & FLElBHMAth

SUQoeasoffl

"Sou

brlo-n-bra-
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ARDWARE

NdW Goodfe, Low jprlces.
Sp6iiil Aiienixou to Hail Oi'dors.
Quid Avonuo,
NEW MEXICO.

DEMING,
JUim

F:K.
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vVVJtAN.
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every liofwlbla cfhknca that tW
tHrrHJIALCAM.!
hip represonU tho peoplo timl, thercfurei
iVorlhhiWHi
hullotinl irrigation t'bn.
that what Uia Cnptmrt wiyi, rock,
lo

The Ufales, rustling runt of a chlricee
ranchman, who works (torn nunrlsb to
smulowni whoto tenorgy nml frugality

at trUittnwrt

.in.lli;Vln.i

Mtitt

AltMStnH, Nw

ti,

Mr(co(fibt-tbWbeci- e,

t,i,l05,

Hy Iho

The Racket

nuthotHv of the tinllohal exec.
titivocdminttUt)
Ulo fourth national IrriUlo
In
of
year,
n
few
colirso
timUfBi
shekrls tmotiiih to hoop lilm In luxury gation congress Is hereby called to meet
tho Imlnnoo of liia cluya, offcrn n (totxl in tno city or Albuquerque, N. M., for
four days beginning (September 10th,
object lemon to tho Inrgo
180.1.
nilcawbctcd unulomxoii, who eel him
Tho present Jrosf to brovlnir lo bo thb
self n rnncli,hna plant over moAl.spsiidii
moat remarkable In tho history of Amer
pnt
n
lira or tlx hour a duy I!uHiik on
tiiuelilno, or )io.r much ho ican irrigation. It has seen a wonderout
ful awakening of popular Interest In the
could make In tlx liinnllm It ho luul (30,
caueo throughout tho rnsti rbiuttltig in
ti
flml
OW.
fault
ntnrt on, nml then
tho organisation bf tntat twtentlal forces
ho It) "not gelling ulonRt"
for tho purpoao bf
with tho
Tho lli:Ai;i.iaiiT lm Jutt rctJolVed n western people: the enactment of well
copy of tliu fourth mm unl cutaloyuo of couitdetod laws In might state, and the
tho University oC Now Mexico ntAlbu-qiiorqu- creation of administrative systems 111
nml wo hereby extend thonlts fire of them) the recognition of tho
to l'rof. Hlrnm llndloy for Iho Bnmo. pressing naturo of the problem by tho
Thla I (i Territorial InBtltutlun nhd, al- departintntments or interior nnd
under whoso direction h nation
i
ljonf IVncb, Cat
though now only In Ita fifth ycrtr, la on it
Iho cutolosuo al board of Irrigation has been formed
AtMf fcll dlaosies fcsused by Di trlalng Bound llnnnclnl Imala,
nhows that good work Is being done by from oniclnls In various departments of
Irew Impure blood) ilood' Maraprl)l
magical
Kurd
almost
control. faculty nml pupil. Tho total receipt the Government)
it im to
These splendid evidence bf thotri
I'lesM resd tbs following frank letter tor tho llnst hnlt ot the prctient yertr,
M M$ Freeby, voluntarily endorsed hj umount to (19,110.55, Anyone dcklrlng ttmphatit progress of tho Irrigation
Ik fWtmaatwt end Drugitlit of tho torrn I ono of thceo cfitulogucH cnu obtain one causa domain! a largoj representative nnd
Mat. i
"C.t. JIooJ & Co.,
eUecltVo session Of tho irtiftsmMs con
" Mr. wit sprained her nnkl ten rears by mldrcealutt tho Unhcrslly nod uhIc- - grcss cf 189.1, A further
'
rcamn for
kgo. it appsrsntly got well, Itolnir IItitle ln(,'tlmt ono be lent.
,
.
W
etich n gathering Is the fact that tho
Hrfftr man wiaoiiior nuui, i hr.e yaars
tprlne a torn broka oat on her'
Chlvalront llritalu with it nsaty scan- - presidential campaign of 1800 will bo In
fco
knee, tntnon Bar ankle, and n mira ooa
dnlaand malodoroun nrlstocracy Bccma nuguratod prat lous to tho nsicmllliift of
en net (oat; wmcu oecamc
to bo elowly but aurely nhdtnj; back Into another session of this body, and that It
Ulcefil
Running
LrB
Mil tk doctor of this pUeo could not do bsrbarlmn, Thoy tell us tUnt It wo tho Is thus necessary to formulate, nt Alhu
sriythtast to benefit tny it He's cue. AVo mbblo that pelted Sir Vernon Hiircourt qucrqup, tho demands which tho friends t
I
feiove to Ios Angeles by tho sdvlcoot nnd wife, nml II. Rider Iini'nnl nml a Of Irrigation will desire to mnko upon
COIINBfl PINK STIlliHT AN!) tlOt.tJ AVKNtlli,
4kH4octor tA had Other phralolana. I party of liultcn with mud, lllth nnd atones tho great political parties of tho haltoii.
then took my wlfo to tho hospital, and the during their rocont oloction. Wo hnvo
In vlow of tho nature of tho opporlun
surteoMjcrsped all the firth around the
They almost beaitd up, butsooif our nhort coming over hero, nnd wo Ity, n program of extraordinary variety, Ha
ore..two
Been
Refitted
llittd specks cmn, one on each hove our rnbblei but wo havo none eo lost l..A
Kef,
I
...lit 1..
etdo ol Urn Drat sore. Tho doctor (aid
they would not amount to anything, but tontlHcnao of decouoy or manllncBti na to nnd It Is anticipated that thin Ictaiim ll
fca a tew dya they turned out to bo more
AKD IS NOW
mobn party of ladle bcoaiiHO ot tho pollt
leer, and la abort tlrao they had eaten lent vlewo of their eacort, Ilahl Haughty thocongrcta will bo moro widely utoful
nal Bora and made a
and lulluontlal than tho previous con
Ilriton, wo blush for you, ns you are not vcutlons nt Salt Lako in 1801, nt Los
WOHHD.
ha surgoon decided an
DEMiNG'SMOST FOFDUR PLACE OF RESORT.
to
do
likely
yourtolt.
R
it
Performed.
mptttilton Must
Angeles in IOtfa nnd at Denver In 1801,
Jy wlfo would not oonseut to this ao w
When it waa llrnt roiwrlod that Chrtnt The friends ot Irrigation throughout tho
tested matter for a few dayj, Happening
tho movement
lo t&M Another phyalclao who laid ho hn "uno to Albuquerque, it I eald United States for
that too excltonfcnt among tho cltlrena is national In Its scope nnd Interest
could cure her limb In four week we
to havo him treat ths ease. After ot that city was beyond dlecrlpllon. should unlto In an effort to obtain
he h . doctored 11 vo month ttiefa wcro
Set on ulcer In place ol ono when ho com' 1'ooplo were running in ovory direction, worthy result at Albuquerque,
)IASI
OK II Kl'It KSr.NTATI ON.
rnenced. He finally eald my wife would returning borrowed things, Bottling up
ttovef K well. I woa about discouraged,
with a resolution of tho
accordance
In
nnd
old
neglected
mu.
putllug,tho
bills
1
and Weill hoiftoand threw ewayall the
irrigation congress at
Salves and medicine and decided to liavtf golden run Inlooporntloii,
who had third .national
Jlcn
her try a bottle Of Hood's Barsaparllla. notspokon to each other for yonrn. ahook Denver, Colo., September 8th, ISO I, the
laaald
giving her thla mediotne wo ban- nanus and mnuo up. 'Xho nownpnpor fourth national Irrigation congress will
ofllccn were crowded with delinquents, bo composed as follow)
1 All members ot too national cxecu
up ovordtio trubacrltitttms: et'ety
KJ Mf fotrt id steeped leave and root1 paying
ttvo
committee.
to
wan
body
getBtralghtenodout
Ave
anxious
for
nd continued thla treatment
3 All members of state and lorrltorl
tnontba. At tho end of Hint time alio had before tho groat reckoning should come.
taken eleven bottle of Ilood'a fiaraapa
al Irrigation commissions.
Hut when it was learned that It was
lllta, the aore were all healed and
fl Klvo delegates' at largo, to be np
YVeH.
ht)
uorus Christ, saints and nlnriofa nlilto
trfctly
1 (H everyone what Ifood'd fJartapftrllU
filled thcmnelvM with chogrin and ro pointed by their respective governors
hint done for my wlfo and hd vino nil alllla
for each ot tho following states and ter
tod to try It. My wlfo la 62 year old and grot, and kicked tltomsolvca nil over ritories. Arizona California Colorado
town,
Christ
They
abused
tho
dutch
W the beat of health.1' Josiu-0.
IOHg Weach, California.
most shumefully, timl tho ungrateful Idaho, Kansas, Montana, Nebraska, No
Now Mexico, North Dakota Oftla'
Hasd'a MHa are the beit MM dhiuar newspapers joined In and dmnntido'd hi vada,
htfinn,
Oregon
South Dakota, Texas,
sHs.aulttdlgaitlou, cure headache, tie'.samo
effect
would
hnvo
tho
arrest. It ho
here, It would bo n ploue idea for this Utah; Washington and Wyoming.
4 Three delegates at largo from each
THIS HEAfcLIQHT. "honior" to como thl war, Our cashior state
and territory nut heretofore en urn
tnko
rush.
of
enro
could
tho
I gtmrnntoo my Otistomore srttisfuctio'ft.
crated, to bo appointed by the gotcrnorfl
UBMBUED
FKIOAV.
EVERT
f
of said states and territories, or In cue of
i't:rri:noiJ6?iw.
II. WAhTON,
liUITOn AHII 1'1'Ul.llllKlt
tho District ot Columbia, by tho
GOLD AVENUE
Tho vneuufri finder the dome of Ben- DEMlNG, Ni M.
tauiicumTioMi
6 Ono deMgato each from regularly
atorl'clTcr has been jarred again; nrd
In Advance......
.
,$.1.00
j (firfteaf
If nvl (taid in ailranre SI will l cliarcinj.
our bewildered and politically confuted nrganlxcd Irrigation, agricultural nnd
..,
,,,
SSOciiU
JerMonlh
people have been enlightened by another horticultural toclctles, and societies of
.MCfilila.
squirt of wisdom from tho bearded draclo engineers, irrigation companies, agri-OLASS- VMDAY
JULY SIS, IBM ot tho Into Populist party. When tho cultural colleges and commercial bodies.
puckering atrlog ot tho national popft-lin- t
0 Duly accredited renreientatlvcs of
jioswoii u. uorr Hcoms to havo como
balloon gnvo way, tho slim ronator any foreign nation or colony, each1 mem
m contact wllh a "live wire."
must have absorbed tho gas, for ho Ib ber of the United States senato and house
polled up and seems to bo ol representatives, and each governor of
A che crfuf poison k n weleofwo guest, now all
wandering in npaco. Ilaso Ingrntltude n state and territory will bo admitted as
AT THE- Is
it tlie innio with a nonvpapcr.
ecems to have "marked him for her own.'' honoinry members.
In n recently published artlclo ho
Tho moot proxies nnd tho manner nt
lit. Ivlnncur'a fiitnu Is still fnrcailliix
Tho St. Louis JUiiublle and oilier papers says: "A now putty muat bo formed,
casting tho vote of delegations will bo
there Is now work to bo done woik regulated In accordance with n resoluare piwilng. portions of his Fourth ot July
that tlto other parties nro not lit to do." tion adopted nt Denver and printed on
wullon, m omul through tho cast.
Mncy peoplo hnvo long felt ffrat In page 60 of tho Ufllclal Report of that
flloDW ami indnuin nro poison to us, giving to the world tlto immortal Puffer, meeting.
and tho origin ot hysterics, You aro tho I'opullat pnrly ltnd completed Its
IJy order ot
Ight in thinking that thin disease i in work, fulfilled Its destiny, nnd should
Tun NAioKAt.KxixbTtvn Com.,-Wfiho lnmginallen3Iinode Bevlgno,
K. Bmvtiik, Chairman,
pass nwny. Dili now seems to hnvo
Box 1010, Chicago, HI. DEMlNG
NEW MEXICC
A glorlous'tuturo for Great llritalu Is caught on to this fact himself. He snys
now nBsureil. Henry SI, Blnnloy, tho the molto of the new party will ho: "Iet FnKfj I, Aun, Secretary,
1 fly Bo Broadway,
rorAngeles, Cal.
iJYamt stund celebrity from tho Uougo Iho peoplo rule." Tltero is an original
tMHf, has hoen eloutod iv momber ot proportion to start with, which will nt
Bpkhd your money among homo Insti
onee set the people to thinking.
It tutions where you stand n chance W got J. BLOAT FASSKrr, l'roilUnnt,
JOJIN COltUUlT, Vlc6 Vrealilont
seem strange that no ono has thought a part of It buck. Every dollar you upend
tTlt6Avri- Oaalilcr.
II,
n o met n tramp, tho other day, who ot thl before. If Jefferson and Adams
with n homo man finds Us way back lo
s?as aomewliat overcharged wllh utmo
had been up in thelrbuslncsB, they wonld
Sjre'rlo elecWIclty. Ho struek us for two havo tnld something about "letting titc your own pocket, Every dollar spent In
Dem nffRoce to ho n build up the town,
BII.T. Whnf ifrango balhicinatloas peopU
people rulo" In tho Ihclarnllon ot Inde- Figaro tho tiling down lino nnd you wilf
aarowhonln this condition,
pendence. Tho Constltuildn should aaro mm inut yog ioso mouoy uy uiiyuiK
F'rottT All Indlctalons wo aro to havo n mention ed It also. It has, however, re- away from homo, even it you got the
i
i; cost you at noma
laluy senian after nil. Copious rain mained for William Peffor to make this nrtioio at
hnvo fuH-jucftrfy dvefy day tftls wcoft, term declaration, which will carry his
Hypocltondr(cnfr
M this part of tho county, nnd It has name thundering dwn tho nges until
despondent, nerv
justly
might
Thla
sleep,
can't
posterity
Trnnsncts a' General Banking BusSnoss,
Been unusually damp In Hllvor City.
ous, urea
bo termed n Pcirorlsm: that in, tho iaun
men
out"
'ft'fille tfto EuelUh conserf nflro nartv chlng of n bran now theory, or doctrine,
-t- lioso who
is net on as intlmato terms wllh silver as of political economy or sociology, which
sttfler froul
vk imam is a
6 oul(l wish, it is at lcait friendly io has been known for j ears,
backabhc ,
Foreffia HvcdaDgc Bought and Sold,
Mexican Honey Bought and Sold.
humor
J'frflnd may aid In converting nomo ot political lllmilammer and
weariness,
oar eatlern frfdnds to tho silver cause, 1st.
loss of
Ho wonid have tho platform consist ot
jatlcnlarly those, who nro In tho hnbit
Im
df kwklng to Great llrltoln for pointers six tilntoks. and hero thoy ore: "1. Get
paired
tn'titnv
pay
people
wnat
upon llnnnclnl fjueatlonir
at
them
for
world
tho
ory,. dizzN Monoy to loan oft Good Soourity at Guvront RStes
they do. 3, Away with landlordism,
ncss, melaTliff new woman may como nutf (fie I), Out with
trausiiortatlon monopoly.
Intorcsf,
ncholy and
did woman may go, but tho chronic 4. Down with the money lfowcr, 0. Un
dlscotirnge- Alekef coed tin ftirever.
Kicking, like wllh tho people. 0. Livo tho ltopublte."
itt'most everything ehe, hart its uies, but I'lnnle No. 1 will slugger tho "other par
mcnt, the re''
ft bedofnes o dliceso wllh uomo people, tics," which obstinately ndhero lo tkd
suit of exIt does not require any trained Intelli theory that the peoplo muat n6t work,
hausting dls- gence' of extra mental' effort to kick and that it thoy do thoy must not bo iSaeSf or drains tipon1 the system,
anybody can do It, A muld will kick paid fef IV. Tho Idea that governments excesses-- , er nbusca, bad habits-- , or
lioAUtlrties. but It don't kick alt tho time. aro organized lo govern,- - teemn lo bo early vices, tke treated tliroucn cbr-A H said tkut a muto Is real cheerful nt wrong) llrst of all thoy should bean em rcpondeticc m tlielr liontes, wltk
!
Attic.- ploy mont agency. This, It nothing olso, is uniform success, by the Specialists
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